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O.J. Carter memorial chapel
601 N. Center St.

San Antonio, Texas

Rev. Paul Wilkinson, Officiating

Active Pallbearers

Family And Friends

The family of Gregory Bernard Tyrone expresses the greatest
appreciation for the show of love and sympathy shown by

everyone. Thank you all for the cards, flowers, calls, visits,
words of comfort, and prayers. 

God bless each of You.

Carter-Taylor-Williams Mortuary
601 N. Center Street San Antonio, Texas

Office: 210-227-7311 210-227-7312
www.carter-taylor-williamsmortuary.com

Mrs. Vera Williams Young, Funeral Director
“Never place a question mark where God has placed a period.”
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In tears we saw your sinking. We watched you fade away, 
our hearts were almost broken you fought so hard to stay.

God saw you getting tired when a cure was not to be.
He closed his arms around you and whispered come to me.

Your golden heart stopped beating your gentile hands at rest.
God broke our hearts to prove to us that he only takes the best.

But when we saw you sleeping so peacefully from pain
we could not wish you back to suffer that again.

In Tears



Life’s reflections 
Gregory Bernard Tyrone was born April 30, 1957 in Yoakim Texas
to the parentage of Booker Howell Tyrone, Sr. and Hattie Marie
Gibbons Tyrone. Gregory dedicated his life to Christ at an early age.

Gregory received his formal education in the public school system.
Following his high school years, Gregory went on to enter the
workforce, where he was employed for Coca Cola Bottling Company. 
Gregory was known by all to be very loving with a big heart, to know
him was to love him.

Gregory met and married Bonita Scott and to this union one
daughter, Jahnea Lynn was born. He later met and married the love
of his life, Vanessa Gail Nelson whom he shared a special love for
thirty years until his demise. We all loved him but God Loved him
best.

Gregory leaves to cherish his memory his wife, Vanessa Nelson-
Tyrone; daughter, Jahnea Lynn Tyrone; two brothers, Booker and
Reginald Tyrone; sister, Goldie Rainey and a host of family and
friends.

Processional Clergy and Family
 

Musical Selection 
“Amazing Grace”

 
Scripture Reading

Old Testament - Rev. Paul Wilkinson
New Testament - Rev. Paul Wilkinson

Prayer - Rev. Paul Wilkinson

Musical Selection
 “I Feel Like Going On”

A Special Word
A Family Member Or Friend

Musical Selection
 “Oh Happy Day”

Words of Comfort  
Rev. Paul Wilkinson

Pastor, New Light Baptist Church

Recessional 

order of service

We Miss YouWe Miss You

A precious one from us has gone, 
A voice we loved is stilled: 

A place is vacant in our home, 
Which can never be filled, 

God in His wisdom has recalled,
 And the boon his love has given,

 And though the body slumbers here, 
The soul is safe in heaven.

Meadowlawn Cemetery
5611 E. Houston

San Antonio, Texas

interment


